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of the Rotary Club, "rtiis letter Is

as follows:

"It is with a great deal of
satisfaction that we note the ac-

tion taken by the Rotary Club

in reference to the noise nuis-
ance In this city. Business places
in the central part of the city
are compelled to keep windows
clcsed during midday to be able
to converse on the telephone,
and all because automobiles and
motorcycles are allowed to use
their cutouts, and worse than all
combined is the large army
truck which goes through our
streets with a roar that makes
the buildings tremble. This is all
unnecessary and out of place in
a c.ty the size of ours, besides
being against the automobile law
approved July 7, 1913, which
reads: 'The unnecessary sound-
ing of bells, horns or other sig-
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42 Lot of men's pants

S/ rairs A.niius Willie ai.a.c 31 H> \ f Kk r ship, assortments, colors and oatterns want m*d f won- waist In worsteds, In sizes 32 to 50, in
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s Shirts At S2 89
Every Saturday Special in Kaufman's Bargain Basement Is A Saving j 200 at This Price on Saturday

' , ACME ICE CREAM MASON JARS ALASKA ICE CREAM FREEZERS f
Mel s Silk and Cotton Shirts I all sizes with soft cuffs;
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'l*ldevices, tho unnecee.ary Uco

own J|oi(t JO 'njnoinj jujniu jo

when approaching or passing
any OIIHT VEHICLE or animal of
draft or burden la prohibited.

"Wo wlah to auy that wo ara
heartily with tho Rotary Club In
tliia movement and aland ready
to assist In any mannor what-
ever."

Meets General Approval
General approval haa followed the

movomont to eupproae tho unneces-
sary nolnes which have made life
almost Intolerablo In some sections
of tho city and It Is expected that
other organisations will line up with
the Rotary Club in this public pro-
test against the racket which has
destroyed rest and proved lnjurloua
to the health of tho people all over
Harrisburg.

Particular emphasis Is placed upon
the Illegal use of cutouts on auto-
mobiles and motorcycles, but there
is also vigorous objection to the
general use of sirens and other
noise-making devices by a lot of Joy
riders who Imagine the best evidence
of power in an electric vehicle Is
noise of every sort-

Mayor Keister will have the mat-

tcr prcaontod to him through a com-
mittee of the Rotary Club and It
is believed it !? within his power
to greatly lmprovo conditions by in-
sisting upon a strict enforcement of
tho ordinances by tho police depart-
ment.

Glass and Schafier Are
Honored by Lafayette
By Associated Press.

Koatou, Pa., Juno 20. At the
eighty-fourth annual commence-
ment of Lafayette College to-day
honorary degrees were awarded as
follows: Doctor of laws. Carter W.
Glass, Washington, secretary of the
treasury; William I. Schaffer, Har-
risburg, attorney general of Penn-
sylvania. and the Rev. R. Bruce
Taylor, Kingston, Ont., principal of
Queens University.

MANY ON PLAYGROUNDS
More than 3,000 children attend-

ed the city playgrounds, which
opened yesterday, it was estimated
by J. K. Staples, supervisor.

AMERICAN PAJAIMAS ARE
WORN BY THE ALBANIANS

Take Place of Rags and Tatters, American Red Cross Found
on These People

Tirana, Albania. June 20.?Thou-
sands of Albanian men and women

are now proudly wearing American
pajamas day and night. When the

American Red Cross representatives

came to Albania, the people were

clothed in rags and tatters.
Miles and miles of unbleached

muslin sent to Albania by the Amer-

ican people have been cut up by
native women in tho Red Cross
workshops and made into garments.
In one of these workshops an ./Uner-
ican girl retains us a souvenir the
blouse of an Albanian who now
sports American pajamas. This shirt
is composed of 287 scraps or cloth

and like the average collection of
rugs worn by Albanians looks like
an old-fashioned American crazy
quilt.

American women are conducting
welfare classes among the Albanian
children, teaching them English, hy-
giene, providing them with a special
diet and clothing them. The little
victims of the war also are being
taught American games and how to
play, an art they seem to have lost

TO PHOBE FIRE

State Fire Marshal Howard Butz
will investigate tho cause of thr
fire which broke out early yester-
day morning at 1001 North Seventh
street.

Stamps to Be Sold For
Wets but at Own Risk
By Associated Press.

Washington, June 20. Although
foreseeing "no reason to doubt that
war time prohibition will become ef-

fective July I,' tho Internal Revenue
Bureau, In accordance with an opin-

ion of the Attorney General will con-
tinue the sale of stamps for intoxi-

cating beverages after that date.
Commissioner Roper said, however,
tho sale would be with the distinct
understanding that the manufacture
or sale of prohibited beverages was
in no way authorized.

Commissioner Roper explains that
the bureau necessarily would con-
tinue to enforce the tax laws as re-
lated to alcoholic beverages until
they were repealed by Congress. No
provision for repeal is contained In
the legislation now before Congress
for enforcing war time and national
prohibition.

Best Treatment for Catarrh
S.S.S. Removes the Cause

By Purifying the Blood true and tried, is obtainable at any
drug store. It has proven its value
in thousands of cases. It will do so
in your case. Get S. S. S. at once
and begin treatment. If yourß is a
long standing case, be sure to
write for free expert medical ad-
vice. We will tell you how this
purely vegetable blood tonic
cleanses the impurities from the
blood by literally washing it clean.
We will prove to you that thous-
ands of sufferers from Catarrh,
after consistent treatment with
S. S. S., have been freed from the
trouble and all its disagreeable
features and restored to perfect
health and vigor. Don't delay the
treatment. Address Medical Direc-
tor, 259 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Georgia.

Once you get your blood free

from Impurities?cleansed of tbe
catarrhal polsous, which It Is now
a prey to because of_ its unhealthy

etate ?then you will bo relievod of
Catarrh the dripping in the
throat, hawking and spitting, raw
sores in the nostrils; and the dis-
agreeable bad breath. It was caus-
ed, in the first place, because your
impoverished blood was easily in-
fected. Possibly a slight cold or
contact with someone who had a
cold. But the point is?don't suf-
fer with Catarrh?it is not neces-
sary. The remedy, S. S. S., discov-
ered over fiftjf years ago, tested,
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